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M e Store Is Abloom Willi fte watiral Mew Fas ill foods for Spring

A Poor Farmer's Son Was
Born Today, on the 12th

of February, 1809
in a log hut west of the Alleghenies in LaRue
County, Kentucky.

His mother could read, but could not write
and his father could do neither.

Almost all of the names of the men of
Revolutionary times have passed out of the
memories 6f Americans except those of George
Washington, Benjamin Franklin, Thomas
Jefferson and John Hancock; but there is not a
language nor a people in any part of the world,
f.hat is not familiar with the name of

Abraham Lincoln

and generations to come .will hold to his
memory.

As General Pershing and our Ambassador
to France and their associates memorialized the
birthday of Lafayette with the now historic
phrase,

"Lafayette, We

let us, as a nation, united with friendly nations,
take a stand at the grave of Lincoln today and
exclaim in the words of the old song, "We are
coming, Father Abraham, one hundred thou-

sand strong," only altering the words to read,
"millions and millions strong," and say as
Senator Douglas said, "Lincoln, honestcst man
ever," we love thy memory and stand together
by thy grave today, unfalteringly to preserve
the Union for which thy life was given, thou
"kindly, earnest, brave, foreseeing man."

Signed

February 1L. 19'l.

Presenting "Audrey, " a New
Afternoon Frock for Young Women

Charming, new nnd to be
fount' in the Young Women's
Salons is this new crepe do
chine afternoon gown.

It is of navy blue, white or
China blue crepe dc chine,
heavy and lustrous.

The style is new and lovely
a round neck with drawn

(Svconil I'lonr,

Real Novelties in Spring Handbags
No season ever brought

forth more distinctive styles in
handbags.

One of the most novel is the
"ribbon handbag," u copy of a
French idea. These bags are
not actually made of ribbon
but of line blue nnd gray silk
that is done into n series of
circular ruffles, covering the
cntiic hag. On one side of
rreh bag is an odd scene
worked out in gaily colored
ribbons nnd with tiny bone
figure..

Thy frames of these hand-
bags are of shell-finis- h cellu-
loid in raised designs. One
style is flat but jointed in the

(Mulu l'loor,

JV
Gray stocking will be

among the most fashionable
this Spring.

Hero arc all-sil- k gray stock-
ings at $1 a pair.

And gray silk with open-
work ankles nnd openwork is
nutRs in ?o a pair.

I'irst l'luor,

itc.mtiful little shoes of a
UT fino fabric, with shapely
toes, white welted soles and
covered military heels.

I'm- - nil their daintiness they
''re stoutly built, for comfort
'"id jjond service.

(Tlrnt I'lonr,

At S7.50 urn fl.m tillr annr-F-

0t tun, henna, navy blue, brown
nd corn color in attractive

and designs.
-- Hey are- of generous size and
'we fringed ends.

At $10 urn .till flnn.. r,,,olll,.UVi JlffWJ. JUtIV,J
(Mulu I'lonr,
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work in rows, opening over a
little vest of filet lace and fine

The sleeves are
length, the skirt

is straight and full, and there
is a wide girdle.

In 14 to 18 year sizes and
$05.
Cliratmil)

center so that it opens into a
squnro. Another stylo is an
oval gate top of fancy cellu-
loid, with mirror inside.

Prices are $16.50 to $45.
Some very smart new hand-

bags urc of Canton crepe, the
material so much in vogue for
women's Spring gowns.

There are drawstring pouch
shapes in tomato, rust, tanger-
ine and gray, with chain han-
dles and ornamented with
steel beads and tassels. These
are !22.50.

And there arc round, flat
shapes, with elnborate fancy
frames nnd gold
at $35.

Climtniit)

Stockings
Polo gray, a new shade, in

all-sil- k at $4 a pair nnd with
mercerized tops and soles at
$1.75 a pair.

Sunburnt is a new shade that
also in demand. All-sil- k

stockings of it are $5 a pnir.
.MiirKrt)

From the leading woman's
shoe factory in
and by contracting fpr a largo
quantity we are ablo to sell
them at a special price of
$9.50 a pair.
MurliH)

!ll.., I, nnl lir.nilt.if 111 C'O- i-

OrlllgS and Thcso
include light and dark shades,
nnd thcso also have fringed
ends.

Thoy nre nil ficsh and per
fect. o coi .?".

Gray the Smart Color in
omen's Silk

Scarfs

JVomen's Snowy White
Duck Oxfords

New Shorts
Quite Unusual $7.50

combinations

Here,"

Citizen

embroidery.
three-quart-

embroidery,

Philadelphia,

Silk

combinations.

for and $10

Central)

First English
frw Tf niti t itjv, rr (, w j

Brand-no- sports millinery
hats to go with her smart

new sports suits hats direct
from London to Wannmakcr's.

Thoy are all moufflon hats
but moufflons for Spring,
which means that tho moufflon
is woven with straw braid.

Enclinnting colors jade
green, coral, pale gray, violet,
rose, blue and white.

(Seconil l'loor,

Semi-- Evening
Gowns for

Lacy things, filmy things,
such ns Georgettes and chif-
fons; rich things, such as Can-
ton crepes; gowns with beads
nnd embroidery used in the

( Tirol l'loor,

The cases in the Little Gray
Salons nre full of them Can-

ton cropes, Georgette crepes,
crepes do chine, crisp taffetas

showing all the new Fashion
features. Here are the new
necks, the varying lengths of
sleeves, the beading in several

(ltrtt l'loor.

Sports flats
Sbvmtr

The New Fine Afternoon
Gowns for Women

Women 's Dresses of Tricot ine
The straight, more or lew a little fur piece on the street

tailored frocks of navy trico- - ns soon as the weather is
tine, which women buy now to warm enough,
have in readiness to wear with Prices, $05 to $175.

(I'lMt l'loor, Ontrnl)

's
Hundreds of them arn emu

ing in at the new low prices
tweeds, jerseys,
worsteds, coverts, Poirct twills.
The first five materials are
usually in light, fresh colors
grays, browns and pastel

rirt l'loor.

Shaggy wool is a new knit-
ted fabric of all-wo- ol with
long hairs on the outside and
it is the softest thing you ever
felt. Made up into capes it is
charming.

The capes nre long and have
nim holes, some arc almost

(l'lrt Floor,

Pr
Cotton petticouts at $1 and

$1.85 those nt tho first price
being black flowered cottons;
those at the second a lute
.sateens with flounces.

House dresses at $1.85
striped and cheeked ginghams;
a few extra sizes.

Odd lots of underclothes at
a third less these include silk

(i:nt

.Models for luncheon sets,
library scarfu, pillows, bed-

spreads and little children's
dresses, tho work dono with
colored cotton and wool, wi'l
lie in e b'b'tion Mcndii' 'i

o.iil I

fnr 'v. ,y,.,.s.
Sonic nre wreathed with gay

flowers, some have silk-fring-

bands, some have wide ribbon
velvet or lustrous satin or
corded gold thread ribbons.

The shapes arc
becoming and of medium size,
and the hats will bo perfect
for sports use for Spring.

$30 to $:j5.
Climtnut)

Dinner
TWomen

new ways; gowns in the love-
liest of gay and delicate
shades from vivid rose all the
way up to white.

Prices arc $100 to $375.
Ccnlrnl)

colors, the eyelet
the slender straight lines anil
lines given by
skirts; and each is more
charming than the Inst.

Colors include grays, navies
and browns.

Prices ure $75 to $275.
Central)

shades; the last in navy and
black. Stylos include the se-

verely tailored, the tailored
with self bindings, and the
novelty suits with u little

Prices nre $3o to $145.
Contrul)

Wool Cape

like wraps. Hither the- - is'a
long scarf collar or a wide
turn-bac- k facing. They arc
very new nnd very smart and
women will find them delight-
ful to wear with street frocks
or sports skii ts.

In till the now colors, $47.50
and $05.
Outrun

ices
camisoles, pajamas und night-
gowns, some nu'ssed, besides a
few Porto Uicnn
(iood picking In this group.

Japanese crepe kimonos,
SI. DO to 83.50. In light colors,
all ombrouleied nniro or less,
and hir.inu both native and
American sleeve-- . Those nro
marked uich tho new lower
prices

Al.lr)

Embroidery
the Ait Needlework Store,
Stamped models ready to be
embroidered are on sale be-

side thorn, tho little dresses
priced nt 85c to $3.50 j tho bed-
spreads nt $5.50 and other

liinir-- . iuu nbrgh
liiur, Oei.trxl)

Women Spring Suits

homespuns,

The Shaggy

comfortable,

and

embroideries,

embroidery.

nightgowns,

for

a New Spring Fashion

Undergarments at Special

Spritig Designs

Sports Silks Loom

T1hvi is ji (liOiirlitful vnriuto
in them this senson, so many
new weaves have been added,
rough weaves, smooth satin-finis- h

crepes, pluids, checks,
figures und so on.

It is all because these
spoits silks arc used in so
many wnys. Also that in the
icason thnt they now come in
dark colors as well as sports
shades and white.

A lovely satin-finis- h sports
crepe, 40 inches wide, is here

(l'lmt Floor,

Nothing like thorn will you
find olsewhorc, for they were
chosen by our
on a recent tilp abroad and
are imported by

us.

The exquisite softness and
fineness of the weave ia due to
Egyptian cotton used in their
making and Paris alone is re-

sponsible for the delicate col-

orings and original designs.

A pench pink or ivmmo
voile with lace-wor-k and em-

broidered dots, $5.50 a yard.
A white voile, embroidered

in Egyptian patterns, $5.50 a
yard.

(First l'loor,

One of the most popular is
a skirting silk and cot-
ton in crepe weave,

variegated with stripes and
figures. In exquisite colorings,
$3.50 a yard.

New printed silk-stripe- d

voiles, very dainty and lovely,
$1.50, $1.75 and $2 a yard.

(rlml l'loor,

When you think of these
shirts think of firm, heavy
fabric, not of the thin, slinky
silks used in so many shirts

Fine silk jer.-e-y and silk
(Mulu l'loor.

One thing about a sweater
that women have a very keen
eye to these days is the way
it fits and that is the one
thing that we, pay

to. All of
these new styles are
ably good fitting.

New pure silk sweaters In
weave, tuxedo

front nnd plaited girdle, $50.
(I'irnl Floor

o bands that aie almost a
solid mass of wool
and others in rich colore
worked out in silk
arc intended for gown

Color.--, arc bold and bright,
like rods and blues and green.-- ,

Uvei w o m a n
knows that smart gloves are
one of tho
to a smart costume and these
now gloves are tho sort to
please tho mot
woman.

Of fino skins, they
have the lovely, velvety textuu;
which the real mocha pos- -

Olnlii Floor,

the ci (Hot
so much in request

for nnd
gowns. It may ho seen in ..ho
1 aco t;ti .'1- -

i 'a. n '.."n.s
iMllIll

Large in New
Spring Fashions

Paris Sends Her Finest Cottons for
New Spring Frocks

representative

exclusively

Newest Spring Dress Fabrics
Made in This Country

sports
delightful-

ly

First Spring Shipment of Men's
Fine Silk Shirts

nowadays.

ourselves,
especial attention

.remark

diop-stitc- h

glistening
tiini-niinss- .

fastidious

important ndjunets

fastidious

a:se-nieshe- tl

flouncing
afternoon evening

ill Uiite, light and dark colors.
It is a beautiful texture and
most fashionable, $4 a yard,
and all-sil-

Various other sports silks,
some in crepe weaves, in all
the new colorings, light and
dark, S4 n yard. Thete arc
fiber silk.

Figured sports silks in
plaids, stripes and fancy
weaves, light and dark colors,
SI 50 and $6.50 a yard. These
are fiber silk.
Cliff (Mill I

A fancy weave voile with
embroidered design, pink, light
blue or violet, $5 a yard.

"French cambric," having a
hemstitched stripe and em-
broidered figures, $4.50 a yard.

A voile with
"Prince of Wales feather,"
Jjl.50 a yard.

Embroidered bordered voiles,
in colors, white nnd black, $1
nnd $4.50 a yard. Plain voile
te match, $1.25 a yard.

Batiste, with embroidered
dots of contrasting colors, S4
a yard.

Printed crepes with largo
wheel designs, $3.50 a yard.

Hand-blocke- d printed voiles,
very unusual patterns, S2.75
a yard.
Clicntmit)

New mar-
quisette in plain colors at 75c
a yard and printed designs at
$1 a yard.

New voiles in printed de-

signs and also in nppliqued de-

signs, dots, spots and small
figures, 75c, $1 and $1.25 a
yard.

Clirotnnl)

broadcloth shirts, in plain
white and beautiful colored
stripes, at $10.

Gleaming radium silk and a
still finer jersey, in colors, at
SI 2.
.Miirkrt)

New imported fiber silk slip-u:i- s.

with and tinsel
block borders on neck, cuffs
ami hem, $45.

New imported brushed silk
-- v eater in plain colors, both
tuodo and slip-o- n styles, $60
i.nd .G.".

New pure silk sweaters in
plaid ell'ccts, extremely good
looking, $75.
(

and -- omrtinies n tou"h of black
oi of gold tin end is added to
make them more efTectivo.

New, too, aie wide gray and
inn edging- - in unusual and

new designs.
Prices start at 50c a yard

an t go o $12

Jb

-- esses and the aie in a soft
gray shade and rich beaver
shades.

Strap-wris- t stylo, with five
and a half inch tops a fash-
ionable length for Spring
gowns and suits

$0 the pair und this price.
it i inti'iosting to note, is a
thud below the Winter price
for tins quality.
( cut full

cream, euu, brown nnd
black, sometimes cotton nnd
soniotimos silk, and the prices
uin f oni Sa.25 to S12 75 a

.'! T'h w .il.h s in inche-- .
( I'liiru!)

Interesting New Fashions in
Silk Sweaters

P'ivid Colors and Wool Embroidery
on Spring Dress Trimmings

embroidoiy

embroidered

(Mnln Floor, ( mlnil

Women's Fashionable New Mocha
Gloves at $6 a Pair

irocha

An Important Nczv Lace for Spring

i
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Only the Very

Furniture
That People Want

Could Make Such
a Sale

TVI VNY reasons could be given, all of
them good ones, as to why this is

such a remarkable furniture sale, but the
best reason of all and the one that em-

bodies all others is the fact that this Sale
brings the largest quantity of the best and
most desirable furniture that has ever
been offered to the public at such large
savings. Everything the Sale means to a
homekeeper is summed up in that fact.

It is very evident that all people want
good furniture, want furniture of the kind
that this Sale is made up of.

And if you knew what vast quantities
have sold up to now you would be aston-
ished to find such a splendid choice here
today, mid-wa- y in the sale, the first sale in
which our entire stock has ever been of-

fered at a deduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent,
except some groups at a deduction of 50
per cent.

These Are Some of the Fine
Suits and Pieces Included.
Three-piec- e suit covered in fawn-figure- d velour;

davenport, easy chair and fireside chair, sale price
S583.34.

Three-piec- e suit covered in blue de luxe velour,
Queen Anne style; large davenport with loose down
cushions, easy chair and fireside chair. Highest grade"
workmanship and material, all hair and down filling;
sale price $683.34.

Three-piec- e suit in gold linen velour; sale price
!$o00.

Large overstuffed davenport, full spring seat and
back, wide spring arms, upholstered in good grade
tapestry; sale price $185.34.

Extra-larg- e easy chair to match ; sale price $128.
Living-roo- m suit, luxuriously upholstered in Turk-

ish effect, in high-grad- e tapestry ; sale price $396.67.

Tapestry davenport with loose cushions; sale price
$106.67.

Louis XVI style suit.
upholstered in figured .silk

spring
velour;

High-bac- k fireside chair, upholstered in tapestry;
saie price .4;j.o-i- .

Fireside easy rocker, upholstered in tapestrv;
price $63.3 I.

Dining-Roo- m Suits
(Ten Pieces Each) Prices Quoted Are Sale

Prices
Queen Anne walnut suit.

J890.

William ami Mary walnut
suit, $370.67.

Queen Anne mnhoguin oi
walnut suit. ?G47.,)0.

Chippendale antique mnhog
any suit, $1270.

Renaissance walnut suit.
$710.

Sheraton w a 1 n u t nit .

$312.00.

Bedroom Suits
Quoted

American walnut suit: lu
ronu, full-si.- e bod, chitTonie
mil toilet table, $212.50.

Louis XVI walnut rait, si
pieces, $ 190.

Louis XVI walnut suit, loin
pieces, $3'J9.a-l- .

Queen Anno walnut suit,
five pieces, $.187.50.

Colonial mahogany sui. I'mi

pieces. $1!in
I "in ami

oose cushion, seats,
sale price S580.

sale

Chippendale mahogany suit,
S1070.07.

Ileppehvhite inalioganv suit,
sii:..

Heppelwhite mahogany suit,
SfJ.v'M.

Queen Anne niahoguny suit,
s :dT.o0.

Qui en Anno walnut suit,
SI18.G7.

Queen Anne walnut suit,
four piece, $212.30.

Cnlonia' ileiuialcil i name!
suit, live pieces, $050.

Sheiaton niahoguny suit,
lour pieces, $372.

Colonial post mahogany suit,
iiu' pkces, $0'01.32,

Adam design iory enamel
su,t- - wvcn V's, ?57li.(!7

White nnaniel t,uit. four
pieces, .J 181.

I.UUU XVI ivill'V r.l.nivinl nil 'ei n puee, .Sflo'y :j,
Nih I Idoi -

Sale Price

r )
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